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Hispanic frun, all backgrounds struggle 
i'. niesi. with other American* because of 
sieie-j'vpmg according to jesu* Vega. 

" -A iu' uf Hispanic- put Americans on a 
jj»rQesia. thinking ttaei have all the oppor

tunities And Americans look at 
the Hispanics as peasants,' 

jesus. 18. commented. 
"I just get labeled as a 

Hispanic, not. as a per
son.'' Hovlan Fernan-

de? ] " 

Teens: 
to become'a pediatrician. 

The flaw with general
izing. Sister Mitchell said, 
is that Hispanic teens 
represent, a wide range of 
nationalities and eco
nomic backgrounds. 
"You can't tie them all to
g-ether." sht said. 

Because Hispanics of-
ter. eric ounter an unac-
cepuiig • socien. she 
acided. trie process of fit-
;m£ in can be slow at 
best 

"We have to work on 
building their self-es
teem." Sister Mitchell 
said 

During these times of 
uncertarnrv pleasant rit

uals reflecting one's heritage can help ease 
Fear and doubt And manv Hispanic fami
lies return to those roots bv focusing on 
their heritage's Catholic traditions. 

]esus and his sister. Maria, said thev 
gamed considerable strength from the St. 
Michael s Church pansh community after 
their famifv moved to Rochester from Puer
to Rico m 1989. 

"Church was the onh place we could see 
Hispanic people and commu

nicate.' said Maria, 19. "We 
have a lot of faith. 1 think 
that's what's helped to 
keep us going against 
the obstacles we face." 

Her brother added 
that adult 
parisb-

ion-

ple don't think 
1 work hard." 

For the 
record. Hoy-
Ian carries a 
'5.b grade-
point average 
at Our Lad\ of 
Merc\ High 
School, where 
she is a senior. 
and is planning 

Greg Francis/Staff photographer 
f/arta Vega right, prays with her father Pelegrin Vega and Nereida Caraballo dur
ing a rosary recitation Oct 2 at the Rochester home of Jose Feliciano Sr. 

ers fre
quently ' 

affirm him. 
"They say we're 

the role models for 
the teenagers. It 

kind of gives 
you that boost 
you need for 
the week," Je
sus said. 

Jesus and 
Maria are 
lectors at St. 
Michael's, 
one of three 
churches in 

the Community of Hope. This 
cluster is located in northeast Rochester, 
where the city's largest concentration of 

Hispanics resides. 
Attending the Spanish-speaking Masses 

at St. Francis Xavier Church on Sundays is 
often enough to make Damn) Muhoz, an
other Community of Hope parishioner, 
feel at home. He said he enjoys the festivi
ty of these Masses, which feature music 
with guitars and maracas. 

"Spanish Mass is more alive. It puts 
blood into your body; it gives vou life," said 
Danny, 15, whose parents were born in the 
Dominican Republic. He was born in New 
York City. 

Although Hoylan and Ricardo said they 
sometimes feel alienated, they offset those 
feelings by observing their cultural reli
gious customs. 

Hoylan, who was born in Rochester, has 
made two trips in recent years to her par
ents' homeland of Nicaragua. She observed 
that Nicaraguans "celebrate a lot of reli
gious holidays, more than the Americans." 

"They parade statues through die streets 
and have fireworks and food," said Hovlan, 
from St. Jude's Church in Gates. Hoylan 
added that groups of townspeople travel 
from home to home during the Christmas 
season, acting out the Nativity scene. 

Ricardo said that Mexicans even turn 
such somber observances as All Souls Day, 
Nov. 2, into festive occasions. 

"We have big parties," said Ricardo, 
from Brockport's Church of the Nativity. 
He explained that Mexicans in Brockport 
celebrate the lives of loved ones — rather 
than mourn dieir departures — on what he 
calls die "Day of Deatii." 

Puerto Rican holiday customs, also, dif
fer from American traditions, die Vegas 
said. For instance, Christmas presents are 
normal lv exchanged on the Feast of the 
Three Rings, Jan. 6. 

And during Holy Week in Puerto Rico, 
Maria said, "Everyone had to carry small 
crosses through the towns for tJhe Stations 
of the Cross." She added that Puerto Rican 
natives not only observe Stations of the 
Cross on Good Friday, but on every other 
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Catholic Courier Online edition 

http://www.catholiccourier.com 

(.nlholit (jnirtrr (hditw highlights 
(he news of oui cUHcse, provides 
means of submitting news infor
mation aiul leader feedback, 
ui< hides links to odier Catholic 
sites and of!ers an expanded cal

endar of events. 

If you are an online user, take a 
look at Catholic Courier Online and 
let us know what you uhink.You 
can find Catholic Courier Online at 
http://www.catholiccourier.com 

The Catholic Courier . . . because life isn't always black & white 

Looking for 

Quality Printing? 
Csiu&forJ: ^ 

Continuous-
v 

Through a special arrangement 
between Wayuga Press and the 
Catholic Courier Graphic's Depart
ment, you can now get quality, 
affordable typesetting and printing. 

Give us a call for your next job! 
COURIER GRAPHICS • 716-326-4340 

WAYUGA PRESS • 315-754-6229 

REVEREND 
MOTHER... 

STILL 
MAKING 
HOUSE 
CALLS! * * ! * * * * • 

Phyi Contestable of "Nunsense" 
fame will deliver Reverend Mother 
to your door (or someone else's). 

She'll roast your boss or surprise Granny! 
Twifl be memorable, that's for sure! 

Special Events • Birthdays • Anniversaries . \ 
Bar Mitzvah's • Etc 

Call 71&44&4363 
Ask for "Reverend Mother" 
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